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Belle™ T* «nil I Norway «*“« under hie rale.
*_._ ri? Il, I î*”7hwe dM *• meet with any eerlone
Acaui visit Canada This rosistanee, until he attempted 

Autumn sad Winter. t*ck f?® famous viking*, whose
______  I strongholds were In the Islands off the

Thera i* . -.*..77? * v .. . I weet®rn coast. Here, however, he *♦»»♦♦*««» « s I s.s .. .....................»«
There Is a widespread belief among I w»» confronted by a strong confédéré- .Felix u»ne , „ ,

SSJeT1eJlri»ithat eP*dem|c of la I J*on. The western Vikings had. dur- eclSnce to*nl^..t<hU Ufi. dlplo™a
which swept over I Jn* many years, grown rich and pow- a chemist. ^But fetÏX’ who w“

KSJSi.J’ïï.TTbïï"» SKrys s-m-s^-hS 2ris ? «r^ks 
«Z”?: ««"ra.'SïïÜ-.tXKSiMalthy or those whose blood Is weak I b7 land, and three years elapsed «aw wLrüiiî^nîîîüî1, 3iarnet w°uld 

•md watery, and It is among the lat- be£re he was slble to gathertngJÏÏEr ^ b^Thomm»" 8 8chu,u- "C’«®t 
ci“».ln which the greatest num- »umd8nt ship, to carry through hi, 4£’*,£2,e* „ v

her of fatalities occur. . The surest «mat eoterprlse. But. at length, Boche* £?*/—!soe? B°?he le * dqad 
way to prevent an attack of this | eTei*ything was ready, and In the great Invariably replied,
graded trouble Is to keep the blood J®8 baXt'?J* Hafsfjord, in 872. AD, 'M T,ni!r#"- Tou *»
rt* and pare, and the safest and best I completely overcame the western toBerlinIM. a'JL ï.av* not Uved 
»»y K> do this is through the use of “d w,u* victory all op- Them.?".,, «««««ion of vipers.
Ur. Williams’ Pink puis. position In Norway was at an end. I enough?? * name *® 8ebultz. That la

No reasonable precaution to avert I ™rom the western Islands hla ships I Ù.™.. , ,
“ attack of Influenza or la grippe t"1.*1*11 acro8B the North Sea to ™.1 atuck to Ï*8 frlend- Their
■imuld he spared. The disease It wit I ^.Prtoe,i; and victory once more I Mention c?.lenV chemical
ta deadly, but Its aftereffects, among ÎSL hle' . ^he Vlk,n* hordes heredltaré rai«,ThlCh Maraet bad •» 
those who are spared, make the life 7 drt/en out, forced to take re- hTL'I^T, tJlent- 
®f the victim one of constant misery. ÎSSL SLi1 aSSf* .,and 0,6 Orkneys and slsten^G^f^omnif tbe most con- 
Ask almost any of those who have îhelr neighboring group the Shetlands, S!^”t,<*®7f^ Phobe ed,tor 1» Paris, 
been stacked by tofUwnro what SS! became “ «PPanage of the Norwegian 5? lo« his father In the war of 
present ron”ttontf^2th is and cr?wn’. . Th*V remained under the ,™Lhl*1 ™otber had died of her priva- 
most of them^ll L^r "Slnc“l «/Norse earis until 1231. In tbat “°"8d“rt”« the siege of Paris, hie
had the Influenza Itoe nmr L “rldom of Caithness was ln 86,110 at the cor-
fully welL” Thte trouble leaves^ Sri ^ î° Ma8n?8’ se<”nd 80011 of the «* the journal he now

|5asâ*
condition in which la grippe almost mark for the paymrot o? the d^r" I ^ vofw aîllSït thn-P^L1'.^ nÜ8ed 
^waye leaves its victims after the I of his daughter Maraaret betmth«vi ♦« I ed ffrannn n^i îr® Boche, and warn- 
fever and Influenza have subsided James III. of 6coS ’ TO.m^ne? to l^!2om Bm

tte h*ercy ot reiapses and I was never paid, and the connection of I warnings fell on^eaf 0^™°"* day" tt* 
oompllcatlona, often very serious. This I the Islands with the crown of Scotland I Then came Armaeltdl^" 
condition wUl continue untU the blood t»came perpetual. I Mar£er*oIn^Sf!ln ,'
ifr t““.up aea,n’ “d tor the purpose Io the days before the war, the Ork- when the hour* were^L Schu If’ 
of building up the blood and strength- “f8“d the Shetland* seldom obtrud- found tbathe^a^Uf.rL^ event8’ 
enlng the nerves nothing can equal a «• themselves on public notice, save week before™ ““ ,Sft lor Germany a 

treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 5? 006 occasion of a general election. In point of fact almost _ *
PUIa From first to last dose these I 71,60 everybody was sure to hear of I when Marnst J!üi v * 081 at the bour 
pills make new. rich blood, which Jhe difficulties of electioneering In thie côn^rsaU^n^ïraûx sm?*h aTi“B 
reaches every organ and nerve in the this strange constituency; and of how cheering the Ktise^sL^h >te 
body- Thus the lingering germs are Jhe two candidates went from Island to evoof war °" “>1
driven out. and the weak? despondent "“ft "»d*r all eorU of untiwaro dlv8 « work to an ihree
victims of Influenza are transformed I ®o°d*ti°"8. to lay their viewe before I to”’ * *“ p lt* *»bora-
w^iln.*6^1, healthy’ hapPy men and morever, °”ways l^s btiilnd^l'^tiie Uw^th^^th <”ms over tho fro°- ,'^“d the pencil?" said Mamet. I "tT***?-****® *..................... .. I J* NTg*** ,tn#’

But better still, you can put your- ,matter of maklo« 118 views pubUc, for? fijT, Ph“ waB fuI1 et Th A?1 ye?’ 0,6 P.eoclt A curiosity. rJ?b6re ,8 » knack about making chi&
eelf in a condition to resist an atoick S,??”»?1 election- the returns from need of “7lft totornmïnte*Ple0ne “d todes^Ubl^Vns™61?1 60 thatJl 16 S „,T' appetizing sandwiches «“^taa LjeSh H^'anTSlky o^
of influenza bv enrirhimr th*, hirwwt I constituency are never known un- I nnr.___ internment of every “‘«•JiyctlDle. And when you have I Vne °* most Important thinm to I dlet,n*u|»foed men, was built on thethroïïh th“use of £ WiuÏÏL’ ÏSÏ Ul ,u,ly two weeks after the The“ Jt ^gan a campaign f,n,Bh^ writing you may set It down ** considered is the biW Any'ïlnd tÎTK£ SSL? “ &nclSlt monLier^
through the use of Dr. Williams Pink I «very other constituency in Reunited i5^enSnly bu8l°e88ee. Te soldier, » and -observe-lt remains stand- used, depending on toe kind o” fin™?t.,?r,i,8eS occ»"

Kingdom has been ^ ««’'“Oro trenchant dally. cm see ;It ^ways on the °f filling put In Forthever? ^c.urTv^, .^doSr bu'ldlngi /rZS

"”'“r S£ 3'iS*ÆK,îK ZPXXmrjSSftt sSw^Fsk.S’slsMraarratssys;i3»^a-s. ‘■srraawrHI »Æ2i&!aïï

“ *—*igï=tç'.îs.'usjs Sbaar - °» S*S - gras&SSSCS
honor8on'Th' ^ ldn^' ble"! * *'*** Y°U “re V"y

Msny Of the meet productive oil Ion ,tbe ,,8t of hostages to be Van Dynheer bowed “For v.,„ ^rapped in a clean, dampened cloth ’îk“ no,« of the glorious pl*7^Tfi*id2
wells ln the State of Vera Cruz, Mex- I S^11 °n the, entry into Paris. But next encounter with thé Boche •• y°i!r *Bd put ln a cool spot until needed 2Lr2ieJinrifh?iïÜ!*Ho,,>llsl c*° tall te
ico, are situated near the port of Tux- I P*rts had not fallen. «aid “mer ltn tbe Bocbe- he A „ , . “ 1 uot,‘ oeeae<1- J*™e.«th Dr Upcott that the Blue Coata. sa «a ays La »— a jc

that few of the large oil steamships I 8?ld' tapping the paper in his hand. I "So much the better •’ Van n™k laid on the breed i^*7J>*eï,îJld Xmb' I fhî?ù«îi!îiln*»tÎS*pS!t tew rear»- with lui
can get into port. The oil companies I Ptad somebody who will be useful.*’ I rose “Yon win ail P-V°bcer ... d ° very thin slices I Blue* who have servedJust over a thousand years ago. I ïjnJ’unroïï W*ia1 vylne *ubo,arlne I <tarmany’e espionage organization I «Ppolntment. Good-bye ’■ *’ ®Ve “ ped and worked with"sufrir?n?y Ch<>P" I elor>' of Chrlet’a"hospiÏÏÎ0stin^céîtrSi 

there was much stir ln the waters p,11peJ‘?®8topo!otB where the largest earned desqyvéd praise. In the Nadeau went to toe door with him cream or w?7lfl? t.may°n' I "““O.^-eate.street. ^It doe,
round the Orkney Islands; much go- “1 tan kern can be conveniently moor- I course of the morning It had dlscov- and, as he returned "That i« = m2 smooth n„t.-W to form a I perfectly because the
lug and coming of strange'hlgh-prow- «° any state of tide and Ud (1) that Marne? was on the lote'r“t.ng man,"* he Tald tô Marne? and M? aüaî J,L2 °r ^^LS"hS
ed ships, sudden setting forth, in the | There are now five «f *h I Nadeau a paper, (2) that FYani j ^ne ihould always receive such " or watercress covereii ^îïî* I \i£?> mU0h*,oved cloisters pale" of Cote£

rflrst dawn, of many boats filled with 11,„ no* f 7 ot tbe8e great I Schultz was hie friend In Paris (311 "For .me," said Mamet takw » lu.r li covered with a thin I Mge* memories, the Hall, the Counthw
S o?e“armtSs,a2je„r.„y7udy and™ four %“^y «?> “‘“S" OF CHICKEN SANDWICHES SüU

^.retr “tI; ô'rïnet oTt^V  ̂ taVHS R«^^ut^K^ghf ^ftSSLA 0?^.^*.“ 3gîH|Ç*»
were noted, far and wide, throughout the wL^ havI no erf^t u^n ^ ®S”ennann explained. And I owe you an apol^y." ^ ^ Pint- of whipped crefm, one cîp- fie. 2ZSSL,
^ 0,5lern Bea8, as the stronghold When they were laid dlvera^fMtïnïïi I e vU.a Wfll not be difficult," said You apeak in riddles." iul ofmilk, seasoning of salt, butter- ÏSLÎîf put up «“other in u tbi
of the Norse pirates, the Vikings, or I to the end of each 120 t*M n 1»^ I ^ I f will explain. As you know, I ®d white bread. Dissolve the aelatln# Thn^ih*®» doing so -was obvious.
*fa^k»>.<iWell^rL The 0rkney« pro- hoee. When not in use th^free end^f I I!?0.0** 1 leave to you.” dabbled in chemical inventions. 1 was iwJ> tablespoonfuls of cold water iUÏSh ^nh22Î!
!'^4ihem 7lth al1 tbe creek8 they the hose le closed and allowed to l?e I 1 bave « llttle invention. I shall m7° interested ln amateur theatricals. Pouod the chicken finely and add the ldg.e aod Hunt, wa/pulled dôw?’i?j7ja
Tf16^ a bundred “arrow channels, on the sea bottom, where lte position ! Wa™8Ome?0e to introduce mq.” a a little sketch of mine "fluid gelatine and salt to taste. Put Mne^o°rther ,bhulldlog erected at the

too, through which pursuit, by those Is marked by a mall buoy attached to I Whom do you wish?” I “J,1*1 Tbf Vanishing Pencil.’ ” over the fire and stir until It begins So m one f1"!?1, Jobn,b)r
vav wd n°! knOW, every lnch °f the the hoe by a tout chain. "J*' friendly neutral who will go to )lu.,W*J’ thia do6B not vanish. It stays to thicken; then remove from *the I» Erasmus’ and nSwohiTbiludinx that

almost Impossible; land- When tank eteamehlps arrive they I P^ta "£d ’’"ry out my instructions.” here 11 ta' Tnat •« it* peculiar- fire and add the cream, previously Coleridge "enjoyed the Ineîttoabl* «dî
Tf6”’ llke Scapa Flow, In moor themselves to the permanent . Von Be8eermann rang for his secre- whipped, a little at a time Stand tiîTÏÏS.°«ma. very ,enel1,,e- though at

which ships could ride at anchor In I buoy with a derrick, raise the flexible Itary- I t JV*11-. Tb*re wae an editor In the away to cool, and when verv cold Rev“ Jami?” Bn777y--"eve.ru ma*ter tb«
MXUrlty’ 6V6n wb6° the hose to the deck of the ship and at- n '"™ere <8 Kurz, that Is to say, Van He 'wroti? wnh? .T*1 a* S,encl1 “ this, spread on thinly cut, buttered bread ' Lan‘b taaroed nmhm? éewïï! h^miT

sou-wester ” was churning up the tach it to the tank openings. Bv I Dynh66r.'' *ald the secretary Van j «6 wrote with it, broke the leed. Then BROWN AND WHITF- R*Mnroî7?La ,er’ Ma»hew Fende.6 ’•^ «„ag,™“
Pentland firth; and Islands, islets, and meaoe of a signal code, the captains I "Arrange It, and report" Schultz do”?’ and 11 «tood just as I - . TE SANDWICHES gay putlu, or with bis courtly bow at
rocks aplenty round which a boat could of the ships notify the pumping eta? and tbe secretary left the room “ 8tabd 11 oow- Boston brown bread, white bread, !“”* Sin,c°?SLJ,evee’ when he should
elude pursuit. “ d tlon on shore, ln which are the lalvro Jan van Dv^Ir latl « ' 7£?d after? creammy butter, chopped olives, cel- £ïï?h uJktV ^rLZnTr and ,,b"e
jus sxvizjsi’g. s.ï ““ 5ra.“îÆiSf zssx ssxs*,rï, ^ satrsis: s spz üm-k wjsts r,rJF.

r”£“.l“i..*,s’.r“s.°h"; ùTb.r,:vs;Mr «êa!syr”-"» .™" sx,;ubr.sas -st??rjs^a-arass

Orkneys which thé , 0 ,the —- ---------- „™e «"and boy he came upon al- , do you know what lent it Place the slices alternately flrat .' ,note„of the enormous value of the site
W.ii .s’ 7 . , the vikings found so .. ^ . most always served to get access to I wings?” whit. th * . k— 7: r,rst a C Newgate street, and considering «!>r !u dtpte?’ ln the olotb century. Very Quarrelsome Neiehbnrs Nadeau. “A neutral from Berlin " h7 “No.” Tm, h„, „d , a b wo 6llce- °°tll ,hat could be done with the proceeds ot
** the headquarters for their raid* 7 ^ ^ i^«ignDOrS . * Mamot , Ber,ln’ he I I|ft. . . „ y°u have five layers. Press these 8ale* to nothing of the manifestsr^riiswr*j ~ -"5*v s b* “■ -

. GoverErnentafound1 wef^adaptod^ln ^he ^ Ez^b^tny" cX a„H* «2 C ‘h* ?? V™""* I « J^raS^cSTV T1?* 8™ SANDWICHES. ~’ h^

wWch^the^orW hi*11*81 PBtro1 W°rk k applied??tiy u 26c ™t all deafer” * ’ d<Sau wanted to hear, and ritowetTa I îh“ "T there la a glass ~°a tube.' Threc grcen, sweet peppers, three «mpfShed, and thl “amy oTbéît 
practical]?' ThI d-=™ f seen’ over try It 2Sc at all dealers good deal of skill ln hie moderation 7?era ls «omethlng In the tube. You hard-boiled eggs, small cupful of may- SîuL «thSrthhC.» ,y’ thelr "”!K
EEHvtEEF? - s szzusz ssri-'Æis p»*?-

enmisrh tn. enough and secure * M . . , _ not kept its dates. 7 ., M‘ Henri Nadeau came down to th© meat chopper or chop them finely n 7as )uet 360 yenra before this h«p-
? a great fle6t of war- A suggestion hae been made by one “The day of victory I. th« nnt * hl« office one morning, for the next In a chopping bowl. Cover the ch??n w that ,he b»v Kmg

lv beth?2vh? i,Sh ,®ov,e"lmeot natural- of the large anthracite coal operators worth troubling abaijt ” s^ld Nad en?? I 6oc°0nt6r with the Boche.’ M. Henri ed material with sufficient* mayon? Sc'to^Rid ley" “then ’hoitT’cn?1'
thebOrkneBys iramrt •??? F?sW' ln that Lhey be Permitted to Increase the ."And that to in our calendar^ ' hand*? h0** ”0t Wrlt1 88 a ny’ Hle nalse to glve ft tbe Proper consistency =ul,ed with "two aldoraen and sil Corn'
little has !be?'n h?mdL 2IC2’ a|tbough Percentage of Impurities ln the coal “Presently," said Van Dynheer „a°d i* heavy “P?n the Boche and for spreading. Trim the crusts from ?=..,? r6sult of It all. it
four years, a world of actl?U?8of whfch by 2 per cent’ more thao tbo present MarPet- °° ,ong6r «ermanopKlle, but ' And the^gl??? br^s1 and^the bHq^d sUntlaMwrb7Ttbe”ffl f& 8Ub" frl<ir” b.4me 7ho^pullXn'r fLu,^
the v,k.ng never dreamed. "MCh «tandard. This means that 1,600,000 ----------- ’ gU d Ual layer °f ^ fllllng’ Î2T t^TouTd" ^

1CJS, a ooestlon, however, whether additional tons of elate would be sent ——____________ ~ ' ■ clothes, lodging and learning, and offtel
tne Orkneys are more talked about to market. To transport this increas- II ................................................. ............................... i ’ er« to ««end upon them.” The very
S’? C :r  ̂« rs^ vjirix ♦ . ; SESSSr

toward tbe end of the ninth century cara. necessitating from two to ten ^ - 1 . try. and ever alnce that time Christ’*
wnen the depredations of the Norse ul- weelto for its delivery. The Bureau Xw trfZ»!* if \-a V HBM1B v. vVi B Hospital has. with varying efficiency and
rates, from their stronghold in the of M*nes bae estimated that the coal ■ j«=S3 lv^/ r~k s66" carrT"SSÏÏS5 1:l7%rr°,;aXt b6c0mi°B In- “l06d in db6 United States, in 1917. I'CSb 6“- and ft1
toïerabl0 and Harald Haafager. King had ^ increase of 5 per cent., as en ) W ni*! ^ &l\ Y*\ ai I* \fecVj characterized by bitter harshness and
of Norway, determined to put an end avera6e, in the amount of aoh, taken I \l\ ^ J neglect, but all that is left far behind,
to them once and for all. for the whole country. Also, thatthla fll I I I \\ NS-* rvl STtiJS to'day- aa.,t has main-to HbareM^yd°f ilMS as thUS Previous ,ln “b «?0t60t meant tS^d- ■ ffWL^L] (llsK I oneof the S^^hootoTn'1 th?Pnlt^
to Harald s day, Norway had been split dlf*onal loss of 17% per cent, ln the 1«S ’ Iff /wz«u2*ivJ , —^ « I vS S X\ I Kingdom.
up Into various little kingdoms. Some- em<;lcoc>' of the power plant. Furth- / jRnS) <> i ft/ ^X\A A«Ltfl I _ , ----------***----------
times, one king would be more power- ermore. m some of the mining dis- Xd|(V)) I 'iMUtWr—'1 flK’V’SA- , ' ’ V, O' I Troth is the highest thing that man
ful than others, and would annex tricto there was a much higher in- 'UtoC;. ■ I ^ Z^.* .1/ ^ ilHiS I may keep.—Chaucer.
some smaller neighbors but these an creaee ln ash thao ls indicated by this
nexatiens were never permanent and avera8C- As we mined and shipped
the tendency always was toward a 544.000.000 tons of coal In 1917.
splitting up again ' Into component ?7,0(M>’000 l°ns of this amount
parts. Harald. however, ascended the aert mat6rial.
throne of his kingdom in southern
Norway with the Initial advantage of
not having any brothers to provide for
He inherited the whole of the kingdom'
•nd when he had firmly
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The Winged Pencil
■■t à À*» Ü Ü ISfepetaars

Natnre and !
the hdhui’to et-

( «F Mi«l OHtaM.) r« w

âScSScëlii
sésra: MÜTiS*’ s 3-”«S£ w «,
tbat- *N*r all .was Nadeau’s affair. toSkop ,{b« receiver.

' a P1?» of the German . b« eald likening, and again, mArmJrtte
i?,.îrtad’ 881,1 tbe Dutchman pre- _ M Mcfk KmatoVeak?
“SS?’ „ , . ^ I “n.o00*1’ K,°od *-ood’" cried Nadeau. ncrom
.. 8bo* me, said Nadeau, rubbing I T?u yo° loee the precious seconds. Xte—Dr Piera* 
nig hands. T°e murderer------’’ ^ y"’ *Ten»
h,Vao 8yob6er Pulled a packet out of “Pa*1«,% ™y friend," eald Mamet, » vHEMN'* "Nm” 
ÎL^t^kot, careleeely. A knife and a k76c6lver "They have hoTh—re hf,
thickleh blue pencil tumbled out at f“8tvf^.^6d ,blm- tt waa why I rang “Farorite PrZ
the same time. for Mariette. It was what I wrote with • I I ■HHCr IT amotion” ,{7t"
“«■net Picks* up the pencil. SIS imacil and gave her. Ah! the good .l.'?iP8r fully ~.-i5rS

fhftj jwUl tel1 y°u something about 1H? YJJf. f°olleh to copy my I with other
‘“ro moment," said the Dutch- î?®11 80 elivtahly. I knew it at once. agentsthatalii

Voila, -M. Nadeau’’—he un- I 7,nd tbe wel«bt *nd Van Dynheer’s I it more effestiva.
*|'app6d. tb6 packet—"this is what } ,66ared him—confirmed Women wno ale wen out,
ihL ^f16 friends have to content I J?6 If I had broken the lead and set I fcom pain at Nsular or irrestdar
their fat stomachs with now.” I th®«ood pencil down for the eulphurle I who aie nroro™!»AU JTTFv
„..lMa™6t heKin to write with the pen- ld ° ‘fickle! ft would not have been j lake * that
c,‘- ' « goes well," he said. 80 6tt*y to get away in time. Now let *onk whtohV^S “mpertooe, herbal
. care," said Van Dynheer sud- uj? «° dowo to Herr van Dynheer. We moTriTiji * fa “ï8® P®®®**®*

denly. "The lead breaks easily.’’ î6^1 tate the pencil. It will be u.p- I pra®CI?b6d?1®»y y»»rs«go. Now sold by
He will not break it." «aid Nadeau I *u * / I "Uggwts, in tablets and liaukL as Dr“A handwriting like a fly’s .The prln- I they went out of the room to- I PSero®^® Favorite Prescription, 

ters comptoin much.” f?lw7’„afBet ‘«chulU played Send 10c. to Dr. PSeree'e Invalids’
Maraet rang a bell and handed the i?® ®^°r, *° my sketch, yon know. Buffalo, N. Y, for trial packara^

Kill a note. "For the concierge,” he "® b8ed to wat6b me making these - ’ «a. package.
®aio. l pencils. I wsoasrocn, wit.—*1 cunot hot «

"Parfaitement.’’«aid the girl, and L ■*“?, VoD Bewermann has not ”» f**^*re f**’ *?”*'■ .1 tad
went out. 6 bed b,a «port, and Nsdeau’e pen w 11 ^rrn.TS*. r*; “°ot*^|r dran u- —

“Bh. bien!”—Nadeau raised the I more tranchent than ever. >«--------- ■ • —ioeto".""““w* • taro-
oread to hle llpe—"let ue taste this 
famous war bread. Mon Dieu, but It 
Is hard! And sour.” , „

“It Is not pleasant. And already the I ni2?7_?,W??t .and 7hol6soma ar« the 12?
Poor in Germany have nothing else, j ,tbat. «°, ln‘° "mail room—Here you have much food.” jtb® humble, simple accustomed sights I !

“For the moment enough, n’eet-ce ?r,d S?!Jnd6 tbat brin« the soul at once I "T—
w?y. NadeaU 8m,,ed 8 «“i|^chi OPen ^ ~ Henry Wart j SL SSTwSsB-l &

"And taxi-cabs with rubber wheels. — *”------ ^ ® 1 •
There is no rubber tor cab wheels ln 
««many. She to at her wlta’ end for 
rubber. But 1 have an appointment I 
have interested you, I hope. To* 
would like to keep tho bread?”

"A good souvenir. , ~

*!** ♦4M
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Simple Pleasures Best

CHRIST'S HOSPITAL.

Timely English 
Recipes

Hie Quaint Old School in New
gate Street.You are very I

Fills, and this, It seems, ls the 
slble thing to do at once.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by 
all dealers ln medicine or will be sent 
by mall at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
for |2.60, by The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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undersea on. line.
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Hunter’s Secret of Success.
'•/rr :

As a hunter the native Australian 
to marvelously adjusted to the envir
onments. His success lies in an Inti
mate knowledge of the habits of ant- 

H,_ , „ , _ mala on land, in the ground, ln trees
W/lltlRlNE R6S'*’ Belreshes, Scribes, and under water, and his wonder- 
f/lBt-wa Heels—Keep your Eyes fully developed powers of observa- 

vOIir- and Healthy.’ II tlon. He decoys pelicans by Imitating 
they Tire, Smart Itch, or their rriee, catches ducke by diving 

IfcC Burn, if Sore, Irritated, below them, locates an opossum ln a 
W Inflamed or Granulated, tree by marks on the bark or by the 
[ten. Safe for Infant or Adult flight of mosquitoes, finds enakee by 
Xm Canada. Write for Free by the action of birde, and follows a 

NCuBisaf.CMcMO.U.S.a, bee to tie store of honey.
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the walker house.
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Tho terrible tale of the tank-trained txxl man I—London Bystander
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